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A long time ago...
Sesquicentennial

• 150th anniversary
• Founded October 7,
1868
• 2017-2018 celebration
• Programming
encouraged

At a university far, far away...
Campus Common Read
• Library led campus
initiative
• Encouragement from
Provost to use local book
• Needed a keynote event

Two Weeks in May

Students on campus mall, 1962. Image courtesy of Bob Neilson

• About two weeks in
May 1972
• Peaceful protests on
and off campus and
how the community
responded
• Leadership

• President Nickerson
• Mankato Police Chief
• Students

Action!

Finding a Story to Tell
• What are noteworthy
events in your
community or at your
university?
• What’s available at local
archives?
• Collection guides
• Digital collections
• Archives staff

The Reporter, 5 May 1972

Finding our story
Internal to the university
• Out of Chaos book
• Out of Chaos primary
sources (letters and
interviews)
• Transcripts included

• Digitization
•
•
•
•

School newspaper
Audio files
Photographs
Multiple formats key!

External to the university
• Primary source film
available on YouTube
• Potential alumni
participation
(interviews)
• Possibility of
discovering additional
primary source material

Film making is a
collaborative art form

April 27, 2017, Photo by Pat Christman
Mankato Free Press

Timeline
•

The project took 19 months
(April 2016 – November 2017)

•

Originally a 20 minute film that
turned into a 50 minute film
An ambitious endeavor

•

Behind the Scenes
•

Buy in from Film Department and Library (April–May
2016)
• Multiple meetings and email exchanges
• Took on the role of film producer
• Applying for funding (Summer-Fall 2016)
• Worked with Film department faculty member
• Received a Small Arts Project Grant from our local
Prairie Lakes Regional Art Council
• Grant requirement that the Library contribute
matching dollars

Behind the Scenes
•

•
•

Enroll in film production classes (Fall 2016- Spring 2017)
• Introduction to Film Production (Fall 2016)
• Advance Film Production (Spring 2017)
Assembled a crew (Fall 2016-Spring 2017)
• Taking film production classes provided guaranteed
twice weekly access to student crew members
Researching content (April 2016-August 2017)
• Outreach graduate assistant (20 hours a week)

Archival Materials
• Find archival friends
• Paperwork

• New donations
• Oral histories

• Equipment
• Identify collections
• Digitization on demand
Students blocking Hwy 169. Image courtesy of Don Olson

Public Domain Resources
• Video

• Internet Archive (https://archive.org/)

• Universal Newsreels
https://archive.org/details/universal_newsreels
• Prelinger Archives – Home movies, amateur films, industrial films
https://archive.org/details/prelinger
• Presidential Campaign Ads 1968
https://archive.org/details/Election_Ads_03)
• US military videos (Lookout Mountain Air Force Station, etc.)

• Images

• National Archives (https://www.archives.gov/)

Community Help

Facebook group

• Mankato Memories

Filmmaking and Fair Use
Documentary Filmmakers’ Statement of Best Practices in Fair Use
https://cmsimpact.org/code/documentary-filmmakers-statement-of-bestpractices-in-fair-use/
Two key questions:
• Did the unlicensed use “transform” the material taken from the
copyrighted work by using it for a different purpose?
• Was the amount and nature of material taken appropriate in light of the
nature of the copyrighted work and of the use?
• Both questions address whether the use will cause excessive economic
harm to the copyright owner.

Filmmaking and Fair Use
Fair Use Checklist
Thinking Through Fair Use from University of
Minnesota Libraries
• https://www.lib.umn.edu/copyright/fairthoughts

The Scripts
Story board draft (OctoberNovember 2016)
• 2 pages; One side narrative;
other side screen visuals
• Became the trailer for the
film

The Scripts
Narrative script (February – March
2017)
• Based on a chapter in the
book, Out of Chaos

The Scripts
Shooting script (March 2017)
• Split pages
• Left side narrative; right
side screen visual

The Scripts
Shooting script with citations
(March 2017)
• Identified the images and
where they came from
• Information used for
closing credits

Shooting B roll
• Students shot most for film classes
• Extra footage captured to enrich the
story and to provide greater flexibility when
editing
• Examples
• Current footage of North Star Bridge
• Footage of campus Vietnam War
Memorial
• Footage of current campus protest

Filming Interviews
• Timeline: Sept. 2016 – Apr. 2017
• Filmed 12 interviews; used
footage from 9
• Interviewed alumni, university
faculty/staff, and emeriti
• Interviews were 45 to 90 minutes
in length
• Used only 3 to 7 minutes from
each interview
• Used basic list of questions

Editing the Film
• Two thirds of the film was edited in
class by MSU senior Ryan Neil
• Capstone Project
• Hired a Ryan as the editor to
complete the film over the summer
2017
• Software used: Adobe Premier Pro

Voice actors
• Used voice actors to
diversify and add variety to
the film
• Enlisted the "best" voices
on campus
• Also provided opportunities
to students in a Writing and
Speaking for Broadcast
course

Credits
• How much information do you
include?
• Credits designed by MSU
senior Joshua Koimene
• Separate little mini film
• Check spelling!

Credits

Film Music
• Stay away from copyrighted music!
• Free music
• Student composers
• Found sound or public domain recordings
• Licensing services
• Premium Beat (www.premiumbeat.com)
• $49 for perpetuity rights
• Contracting
• Contract with local musicians to use music or create new
material

Funding
• Internal
• Partners
• Grants

Expenditures - Equipment
• Grant money ($2000) purchased
• Tascam audio recorders
• Three tripods
• Tripod dolly
• SD cards
• Lav mics
• XLR cables
• External hard drives
• Also used Film Department equipment/software at no
cost

Expenditures -Staff
• Student film editor
•
•
•
•

Work over the summer 2017
$15 an hour
20 hours a week for 12 weeks
Total $3600

Expenditures DVD Authoring/Cinema Projection
• Film formatting and
DVD creation

• DVD authoring
services $1,375
• DVD replication for 750
units & shipping $826
• Digital Cinema
Projection services $550
• Quality screening (plus
digital file on 2 thumb
drives) $250

Copyright and contracts
• Who owns your film's copyright?
• Can be complicated
• Get contracts in place at the beginning if
possible
• Talk to your administrative business office

Show Time
• Common Read Keynote Event – Documentary
premiere and panel of contributors
• Repeat showings
• Common Read program tie-ins

Impact
• Knowledge about local
university/community
history
• Preserve the story
• Impact
• Students
• Crew
• Community

• Film festivals

It's a Wrap
Role of the Archives in Documentary
• Confirm/affirm that source material exists
• Support of archival research
• Identifying, digitizing, and more

• Collaboration around new collections, interviews,
images, etc. (aka Paperwork)
• Preservation of documentary materials

It's a Wrap
Filmmakers
•
•
•
•

Lead actor vs supporting role
Need a story to tell
Need research support from librarians and archivists
A filmmaker walks into archives looking for a story...
• What are they interested in?
• What stories have not been told?
• What resources are available?

Film students

• Real life experience in a supportive environment

It's a Wrap
Librarians why make a documentary?
• Does it fit with your mission?
• Upcoming events/celebrations?
• Supporting role vs lead actor?

Questions?
Monika Antonelli
Outreach Librarian
Monika.Antonelli@mnsu.edu

Daardi Sizemore Mixon
University Archivist
Daardi.Mixon@mnsu.edu

